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Bids On Trucks On Advance Guard of

W P A  Projects In I  M R ?
State Now  Open t

Dutch Fall Back But Belgians Stand Firm

G E R M A N  A D V A N C E  

M A J O R  B A T T L E  U N I  

F L O O D  D E FE N SE

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Oppor
tunities to bid on furnishing trucks 

1 with drivers on indefinite quantity 
contracts fo r W PA projects are 
now opened for truck owners in 
Texas, it was announced today bv 
R. W. Colglazier, Jr., state direet- 

j or o f operations.
Approximately 2,500 existing 

.indefinite quantity contracts for 
trucks and operators now employ
ed cn W PA projects in this state 
expire on June 30, Colglazier said.

I United States

Groningen

German troops drove deeper in
to Holland and Belgium today sus
taining terrific losses in their «>p- 
i rations, as Queen Wilhelmina and 
the Royal family of Holland took 
lefugc in London.

British and French troops join
ed the Belgians in an attempt to 
stem the drive o f Nazis toward the 
Knsrlish Channel ports. Three Ger
man armored divisions were the 
spearhead of a thrust which is ex- 
liected to presage the greatest bat
tle in history.

German warplanes devastated a 
path in front o f their troops and 
French sources claimed that at 
least 400 Nazi planes had been 
shot down in four days. In London 
it was estimated that German loss
es o f planes reached 200 in the 
past 24 hours.

Dutch forces fought stubbornly 
against the slow advance o f the 
Germans as it reached Langstratt. 
southeast of Rotterdam, and 
threatened to cut that nation in 
two. The Dutch claimed however 
that all Nazis were driven from 
the north section o f that city and 
that one German bomber had been 
shot down in the streets of the 
city.

British Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill won au unanimous vote 
o f confidence after a speech in 
which he declared that all he had 
to o ffer was sweat, blood and work 
and declared that “ our aim is vic
tory. at all costs.”

The Germans claimed to have 
captured Liege, key Belgian de
fense city, although some forts 
still h"ld out. They also claimed 
to have broken the Albert Canal 
defense at two points and to have 
joined parachutist troops landed 
40 miles from Rotterdam. They al
so made a claim o f capturing 18,- 
900 Dutch, British and French sol
diers and to have sunk three Brit
ish transports and a destroyer.

A Norwegian communique said 
that the Germans lost “ several”  
transport ships in landing 100 
miles south o f Narvik, and another 
German transport was sunk by a 
mine o ff  the coast o f Sweden and 
one was grounded bat later re
floated.
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Treasury officials 
have mailed out invitations to hid 
to all truck owners now listed as 
desirous o f offering such services. 
Other truck owners interested in 
obtaining invitations to bid on 
such contracts should request In
vitations from the State Procure
ment Officer, United States Treas
ury, Bedell Building, San Anton
io, Colglazier stated.

Trucks are operating on an in
definite quantity contract on W PA 
projects in about two-thirds o f the 
counties o f Texas, Colglazier said.
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The British have arrived. One tank iind'gun unit o f a mechanized expeditionary force arrive and clank: 
noisily througn a Belgian village on its way to the new front, ‘soewhere m Belgium.”♦  Aachen

\  BELGIUM Average American To Consume Eight 
Pounds Peanuts This Year Survey Says

| Typical Family of 
West Texas To Be 
A  Very Busy One

C «t0 fA «

Molmedy1

You, as an average American, 
will eat between seven and eight 
pounds o f peanuts this year. Dur
ing the same period that you and 
your fellow countrymen are eating 
a billion pounds o f these products 
o f the) soil in peanut butter and 
peanut bars, and while you are 
consuming tons j f  salted peanuts 
at basebail games, fifty-one mil
lion pounds c i  'goobers’ will be 
uzed fo r  shortening. And from the 
industrial standpoint, peanuts and 

s nre used in such 
as explosives 

These are a few

vines did not wilt so quickly. Also, 
peanuts were freer from dirt when 
they were pulled.

The fact that the United States 
in 1937 imported 57,999,000 
pounds o f peanut oil compared to 
domestic production o f 51,000,000 
pounds, pointed out Wilkins, is an 
indication that there is a brighi. 
future for this cron which grows 
so well in this section.

In conclusion Wilkins said, “ Re
gardless o f what the ultimate uses 
o f peanuts may be in the future, 
the outlook is bright for the farm
er who employs this crop since the 
average yield per acre fo r the 
United States the past fourteen 
year period has been twenty-four 
bushels and the prevailing market 
price this year was ninety cents a 
bushel. A little calculating will 
show that this yield and price gave 
a return per acre o f better than 
twenty-one dollars on land that 
often sells for less than fifteen. 
Add to this the value o f the hay, 
which wo ignored in the above 
computation, though in most in
stances it alone will take care of 
the cost o f production.

Don’t teil me that any crop 
that will do this is just peanuts.

FRANCE BIG SPRING, May 13.—  A 
schedule demanding the limit o f 
stamina and patience awaits D. E. 
Leathers, his wife and two child
ren when that winning “ Typical 
American”  family from Claren
don comes to the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce convention 
Thursday morning. Not so rigor
ous is the schedule planned for the 
John J. Prudes o f Rankin, select
ed as the winning alternate family.

Announcement was made late 
Saturday that the Leatherses had 
won the coveted honor o f “ Typi
cal West Texas”  family from a 
field o f 1,000 contestants. With 
the designation goes an txpense- 
paid trip to the New York World’s 
Fair where Mr. and Mrs. Leathers;

AUSTIN. Tex.— King Cotton in 
Texas can’t turn back or give up 
even though the future looks dark, 
declares Dr. A. B. Cox, University 
o f Texas cotton marketing author
ity.

He said national and world con
ditions indicate that Texas will not 
be able to retain its former in
come and dominant position in the 
cotton industry.

“ Yet even if  we wanted to with
draw from the foreign markets, it 
would be impossible,”  he declared.
“ Cotton is the very base o f em
ployment in the South. To reduce 
the crop permanently will disrupt 
our whole economic and social or
der and cause misery beyond our 
ability to now visualize”

Decline in Texas’ cotton empire 
has come about through rising pro
duction in other countries and low
er prices, he said.

Dr. Cox suggested that for the 
United States to meet the crisis 
for the best, she should:

1. Eliminate the effects of 
above-market-price loans on cot
ton to permit cotton to flow con
tinuously into world markets at 
empetitive level-.

2. Lower costs o f production; 
improve quality of Texas cotton.

3. Encourage economical pro
duction and charge present meth
ods o f making cotton allotments.

4. Direct all fedora! subsidies 
toward improving the efficiency of 
agricultural productivity and the 
desirability o f the farm as a place 
to live.

5. Make a greater effort to dis
cover new and more economical 
ways to manufacture and use cot
ton.

advances indicate! by arrows and Dutch flood defense shaded with black, this map clearly 
lositions o f the armies in action in the lowlands.

is Smash Through Belgian Defenses Near Border their by-product 
divergent article 
and hair ton;c.”  1 
o f the statements recently made 

, by Charlie S. Wiikins, Registrar 
at John Tarleton Agricultural Col- 

! lege, in spenking to a group inter- 
| ested in chemurgy.
I Wilkins, who became interested 
in the peanut several years ago as 
a part o f his work on a Ph. D. de- 

i gree, has unearthed many interest- 
jing facts concerning the culture, 
; the history, and the possibilities 
o f this crop.

Wilkins stated that the peanut 
I originated somewhere in South 
America where it was founded by 
the Spanish explorers. It was im
mediately transported to Spain and 
then to Africa. One story advanc
ed is that peanuts were used by 
mariners to lure the natives into 
slave boats. The association of the 
peanut with the Africans is noted 
in that the word goober is derived 
from the African Congo nguba.

In the Southwestern states of 
this country almost 12,500,00*) 
acres are planted, according to the 
Tarleton professor. Annually, this 
nets the farmer about $30,000,- 

, 000. About $200,000,000 more 
business is cuused by the lowly 
peanut in the manufacture and 
sale o f peanut products.

Wilkins paid high tribute to 
George Washington Carver, slave 
born negro chemist. “ This man,”  
said the college Registrar, “ has 
worked out over 300 uses o f the 
peanut. With other scientists meth
ods have been developed whereby 
peanuts are made into milk, 
cheese, breakfast food, paints, qui
nine, linoleum, face powder, dyes, 
and countless other articles.

Large commercial organizations, 
declared Wilkins, acclaim peanut 
oil as the ideal shortening. The re
search sta ff of the manufacturing 
organizations declared that peanut, 
oil was desirable because it had 
little odor or flavor, was easy to 
refine, did not revert in flavor 
and was easy to bleach.

One o f the most interesting de
velopments in the peanut industry 
explained by Wilkins was the de
velopment of peanut flour. In 
comparison with wheat flour the 
new product has eight times as 
much fat, four times as much pro
tein,,and nine times as much min
eral. This flour is looked on w-ith 
hopefulness by the doctors experi
menting on diet fo r diabetic suf
ferers. He further pointed out 
that the Home Economics Depart
ment at John Tarleton College 
were conducting numerous experi- 

new recipes

Hull Raps Germany 
But not by Name in 

Talk to Scientists?itairn Lists A  
Census O f Only 209

WASHINGTON. M ly 17. —  
Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
told the American Scientific Con
gress today that aggressor nations 
have reduced science to a ‘ sorry 
estate o f handmaiden to oppres
sion,”  as he called on the Wes
tern Hemisphere to maintain 3 
free thought.

Meanwhile the White House an
nounced that President Roosevelt 
will seek $500,000,000 in addition 
to the $2,000,000,000 national de
fense appropriation already ap
proved. The request for the ad- 
eitor.al fund will be made in » 
special message to congress.

Germ., . armored car, the first o f a large mechanized

Ranger Oil Men To 
Attend Tulsa Show

Five From Countv 
To Get Degrees In 
Arts and Sciences

session, but the census enumera
tion was forwared to friends in 
this city who for years have kept 
up a correspondence with inhabi
tants o f this island.

The census return was signed by 
Edward Grant and lists the popu
lation as it has grown from 1790, 
the year the Bounty mutineers 
landed there and founded the col
ony.

The island .hen had a popula
tion o f 21 while consisted o f Flet
cher Christian, wh-> led the mut
iny against Captain Bligh o f the 
Bounty; nine mutineers, five Tah
itian men; six Tahitian women 
and one child.

Grant shows the 1943 population 
to be as follows:

Fa-
Males males

Under a year ............... 1 0
lto  6 years o f age . . . .  5 7
6 to 16 years o f age 23 16

16 to 45 years o f age . . 55 39
Past 40 .........................26 28

This makes a total, Grant found, 
was Veider Young, 83. Young is
patriach o f the second group o f _______ _______________ _
the three principal family groups '0{  thp arteries even before a per- 
on Pitcairn; his relatives number hlood nressure starts goina

ians Bomb Open French Cities

A number o f Ranger oil men 
will leave Tuesday for Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, where they will attend 
the annual Tulsa oil show.

Those planning to leave Tues
day are J. M. Kindle, C. R. Rog
ers, Stanley McAnelly, J. L. 
Thompson, L. R. Hetring, R. N. 
Gordon, L. M. Cawley and H. C. 
Kelley.

Two More Announce 
For Commissioner

HOUSTON, May 13.— Charles 
Langford. Houston petroleum en
gineer, today announced his can
didacy for the railroad commission. 
Enroll Holt, Dallas oil man, also 
announced for the same office.

The two announcements today 
bring to 22 the total of announced 
and undecided candidates who 
are considering the race. A total 
of 16 have formally announced 
and six others are contemplating

1 Teachers To Meet 
In Mineral Wells

FORT WORTH. May 13.— El- 
»r Cox o f Fort Worth, district 
csident o f the State Teachers 
fsociation, said today after the 

, .  1 executive committee meeting that
A  Forced Landing the next District 5 convention will

le  held March 14. and 15, 1**41 at 
Mineral Wells.

ments in developing 
using the peanut.

Aside from these many uses, ex
i t  plained Wilkins, the peanut is a 

soil builder as it is a leguminous 
|e(J crop. Until a few years ago, how- 
>i-e ever, many o f the nitrogen nodules 
ids attached to the top roots were de 

ttroyed when the peanuts were 
iad harvostsed. A t the Tarleton ex- 
ht, periment farm a simple, inexpen- 
to- sive solution was found to this 
by problem. A fla t sweep was re- 
on. worked at a blacksmith shop so 
iad that it could be attached to two 
or anna o f a cultivator. This device 

| cut the tap root, leaving the valu
in') able nitrogen in the soil. Too, it 

made possible better hay as the

FORT WORTH. May 13.— Sec- 
end Lieutenant Charles Martin, 27, 
airlines co-pilot, diod today o f in
juries suffered Sunday when the 
army pursuit plane he was flying 
crashed and burned near Roan
oke, m Denton county.

Sanity Hearing Is 
Set Tuesday At 10

Commissioners Court 
In Regular MeetingCivil Suit Is Set

For County Court Another sanity hearing has been 
set in county court for Tuesday, 
making the fourth in the courts o f 
Eastland County and the third 
heard before County Judge W. S. 
Adamson in the past 10 days.

The sanity hearing has been 
set for 10 o'clock-Tuesday morning 
by Judge Adamson.

The County Commissioners 
Court met in regular monthly ses
sion this morning, with Judge W. 
S. Adamson presiding.

Business to come before the

SSL* 2counts and allowing MM again* 
the county, Judge Adamson ro

om hers raining death over a wide area o f Europe, Nancy, 
il city in the northeast coiner o f France, suffered three 
>f aerial death in which 1C persons lost their lives and 13 
1. In this radiophoto from London, passed by both British 
censors, French troops can be seen standing in front o f 
c tcenient that had been hit by a bomb.

THE W EATHER 
WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday with thunder
storms extreme north portion to
night and extreme southeast por
tion tonight and Tuesday. Cooler 
north portion tonight.

A civil suit, styled M. A, Nay
lor vs. R. M. Webb, et al. was 
scheduled for trial in County 
Court at Law for Monday after
noon, beginning at 2 o'clock, it was 
announced today by 'County 
Judge W. S. Adamson.
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‘There Are No
Children Any More . . .  ’

The brandished fist, traditional salute of the Com- 
munist Party and in genttral it all Marxist parties devoted 
to inevitable class war. is a symbol which suggests de
fiance and violence, hatred and death.

In New York's May ftay parade, a tiny girl of five or
six was carried on the shoul
ders of an elder, waving a 
liny fist. You see her here.

Must the very babies be 
dragged down into the wel
tering mass of antag ''isms 
and hatreds which wo. their 
elders, have created ’ Then 
what hope is there that they 
will do better than we?

!t is true, bitterly true, 
that we elders have robbed 
millions of children of their 
rghts to a happy childhood. 
It is true that numberless 
children are victims of war, 
and greed, and stupidity. 
But it is not their fault. Nor 
can they, as babies, do any
thing about it. It is our fight, 
the fight of the mature, to do 

better for them than we have done.
Soon enough, too soon, the children will find them

selves pitchforking into the struggles, the antagonisms, 
the prejudices and hatreds that are not natural to them, 
aut which they acquire from the contact with life. Must 
we force hatred into their lisping mouths in the very 
•radle.

Rather than teach them as babies the shibboleths of
class and racial hatreds, ought not we o dress ourselves 
manfully to the task of eliminating the injustices from 
which those hatreds ipring’  Their turn to  fight will come 
in time, and may they fight with greater understanding 
and clearer vision than ours.

“Know you what it is to be a child'’ ” asked Shelley. 
‘ It is to be something very different from the man of to
day. rt is . . . to belie' e in love, to belie e in loveliness, to 
believe in belief . .

Surely there are enough to hate, and fight, and brand
ish fists. Surely we can afford to let the children wait their 
turn.

-------  o---- ----------------- -

The withdrawal of Rritish troops from southern Nor
way and dispatching of the fleet to the Mediterranean 
can’t exactly be called a retreat. The allies are iust getting 
back at a distance to Iook the situation over again.

■o
There is reported the sad plight of the lecturer, who 

had to cancel his talk on ‘"I he Future of Europe’ ’for lack 
of subject matter.

------------------------------ ----------------------------- ---

I

CABINET OFFICIAL
HORIZONTAL
I Pictured ,

U S A.
cabinet
official.

IX Turned.
12 Rage.
13 To telephone.
14 More mature.
It  Successful

production.
17 Daytime 

entertain
ment.

19 Morinrfin dye.
20 Sesame.
21 Doctor 

(abbr ).
22 Small island*.
24 Brother
28 Sacred vocal 

Composition.
3(1 To result.
31 Crockery in 

general.
32 Small 

grotesque 
figure.

14 Misery.
38 More recent
38 Paid publicity
39 To soak flax.
*1 Thing.

Answer ta Previous Panic

42 Doctor of 
Medicine 
(abbr.).

43 River spirit 
43 Fur coats of

mammals, 
ffl Pronoun.
49 Gazelle.
SI Small 

memorial.
82 Skillet.
S3 Smirks.
55 Hobgoblin.
57 His official

title, -----
general.

58 He formerly

lived in New 
- State.

VERTICAL
2 Benefits.
3 To liquefy.
4 Conger.
5 Senior (abbr.) 
8 Brutal.
7 Passage.
8 Charge upon 

property.
8 Made a 

mistake.
10 You.
13 He i j i -----

or head of th<

Democratic
party.

15 Door post.
17 Wrong step.
18 Types of

weasels.
2fl Singing voice.
23 Limb.
24 Not many.
25 Single poult
27 Persons 

indefinitely.
28 To drew 

leather.
29 Words.
33 Slow (music) 
35 Spoken.
37 Newspaper 

writer.
40 Earth.
41 To happen 

again.
44 Male ,-ats.
48 Smaller

portion.
47 To scoff.
48 Vagabond.
50 Liable.
52 Wagea.
53 Spain (abbr.)
54 Type measure 
58 A ll right

(initial).
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Lov. anil flat, the Netherlands offers a tempting pathway for a German attempt to reach 
ports, but the Dutch have prepared a wet blanket f i r  ;my Nazi hopes o f a ligntning inva- 
s pictured the Ijessel river and its low-lying environs, near the German frontier. Th 

vulnerable areas, was quickly flooded by blowing up dikes.
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By r-̂ >Harry Hines' Tax 

Program Analyzed
Scholorships For 
Farm Youths Are 

• Now  Announced

CECII.VILLF

woods when he cfltfithlMti 
grown wildcat He picb 
stone and hurled it with 
force to kill the animal 
apot

(E D ITO R S  NOTE: Thu. is the 
first o f a series o f brief, analyti
cal articles on the tax programs 
o f the candidates for Governor, as 
the method .#f railing revenue to 
meet u>9ial security and other 
needs appears to be the chief is- herit the earth. It’i 

about paying the inhei 
that keeps them meek.

_________ appears to be Ok

. * u i m m  AUSTIN, Texas— 111 
paign for Governor, SI

■ante 2.5cn acres of land. Al- Commissioner Harry Hines' Rural young men between the
though Woodlake is operated by c®1** for 113,000,000 in new state ages o f 18 and 25 will be selected 
the Farm Security Administration, taxes. j fo r the scholarships. They will be
fifteen o f 'he project houses and This sum would be divided: I I , - j  given a home study course in farm 
thirty acres o f land were turned 300,000 for dependent children, management and engineering and 
over to the National Youth Admin- ?-00.000 for needy blind. *3,800,-j will receive practical trainoig and 
istration in November, 1938, for to match teacher retiiement: ■ experience in the u.se o f modern 
this work . xperience program. " n<* increase:: as follows. $8,408,-’ farm equipment under actual con- 

Thc training program is divided ôr pensions, $ l,- j ditions in their own communities,
into two section— farm shop work 000.000 for eleemosynary institu- 1 They also will compete for sal- 
and agriculture. Each section is J250.000 for public health, aried jobs in which those selected
alternated. with the boys spending S-*SO.OOO for the Department o f WIu receive training in the manu- 
one-half of each duy doing shop * uh,u tfa!e*y and i i , 508,000 for facturing and distributing field, 
work and the other orTe^hnlf in the colleges and universities.  ̂ j The Foundation is sponsored by
agi'icu tural division. Each morn- ra*:'°  the additional $15,- the Ferguson-dherman Minufac-
ing three-fourths o f the boys at- CDO.OOO called by Ins plat- tunng Corporation, o f D m bom,
tend classes while one-fourth -Gr|tl- ."le ’  advocates: An in- wjth the cooperation of Mr. Ford
work. A reversal of these figures cr.‘aso "J S i2,•>00,001) in the tax- an,| î*, son Ed*el.
is made in the afternoon. es on oi . gas, sulphur and other “ Young men o f the- fn-m have

_, natural resources, anu an increase , , 1 m njv 9
Woodlake Resident Center as a o f ag^oO.OOO in franchise taxes not t k ‘r oppor’-.unities on

farm project teaches sixty boys ()n ,'0l porat:ons the home soil. Kerry Ford said
better farm methods, soil conser- Cprtics 3, y thati whiW hla in announcr-.g his part rio-ticn in
vation, -.took raising, practical g ,..lm calll) for $15.0,,11.000 in new '-K  r . “ an«l Vo ng m- !.
farm shop work to enable would- taXL.M for sm.ial Mcunty un<1 ^  of the city F-.ve n« t  an - .Jared
be formers to construct furniture oth(?r purprac,  na,lu.(l. he actually £h«  ' f;-rm offers. o n ,
for their homes and barns, fences, wJj huve to Uvy new taxes t0 the suit has ueen de.|.cl 1. ’
and ithcr articles pended in run- extent o f $18,125,000 because one- “ The 'ainilv vstem of farming 
ning a farm. For the project :t- »OIir, h o{ a tJX ,jn naturai re_ has suffered r -d  we want t .  se • it 
seif they have constructed bens. souri.,.s muat Ku to the public « - b  lilt. * s r matter of fact, t’ .c 
locker:;, dining Ubles, chairs, and st.jKMIja- ?• .• jr.da." ti seeks to V  , ti
fences. > The candidate is not specific as )'1 ung mar the farm t realise

Th- boys are taught to do prac- to what is meant by “ other n;u- his asp'ru •o„s lo r happin *s * -.d 
ticaily »vei ything that might be ural resource:-.”  Are there to oe prosperity.
required o f them oil a farm. Dur- new levies on any or all of the ■ am 'J that eighty p :i—• lit 
ing their work periods, they clea ' following: potash, gravel, granite, , f  the f i f t a t e s  o f ag'iculiural 
land, repair road;, build bridges, silver, coal, marble, timber, salt, colleges seek their careers in e tits 
repair fences, run the sawmill, and lead, pottery clay, glass sand and instead o f rtlurnirig to the farm, 
do general shop work. On their brick sand— al! o f which are nat- The remain>.g do percent a.c n> t 
own time they farm the thirty ural resources— and now much :s 1 ■ nth to ;ri\e the farm th • •ii.it.-
acres o f land on the project and such new tax if any, to be? Nor 'd  leadership it needs for agricul-
raise their own cabbage, corn, does Hines “ break down” his -urol i r gres;
sweet potatoes, onions. pinto ■$x2,500,000 increase on natuial “ Eetter fum ing met'a > is today
beans, greens, English p ns, Irish resource taxes to show hew much will mean i tter farms kihimow. 
potatoes, tomatoes, radishes, pars- per barrel or, oil. how much per nn I rural ; • "th will be n.ore in- 
iey, strawberries, and oats for pas- thousand cubic feet on gas nor elm . I ';> stry close to tb.> soil." 
turage. | how much per ton on sulphur the The first j >bs for which schol-

Through these facilities the Na
tional Youth Administration and 
the Farm Security Adminiatration 
are offering East T*»xas youth 
'•’orlc experience and job training 
that will prepare them to return 
to their own farms with confi
dence and ability to operate them 
on a proven, sound bus

AUSTIN. May 13.— From Eo 
Texas tree to typewriter des 
dining table and chairs -that 
the way National Youth tdmin 
tration Resident Centers in (  
Houston District cooperate in o 
taming equipment facilities 
train rut-nf-M'luiol Texas you 
between the ages o f 18 anil 21, i 
elusive, for private employment

lumper, wnen it has been proper
ly cured, they process it in the 
wood shop into tables, office desks, 
typewriter desks, beds, kitchen 
tables, dining tables, and benches.

In estiblashing the boys’ Full
time Resident Center at Woodlake. 
surrounded by picturesque East 
T '\as pin. trees and located in 
Trinity County, it was the desire 
o f the National Youth Administra
tion a id the Farm Security Ad
ministration to give employment 
and related instruction to rural 
boys who wanted to make farming 
their life work.

W' .Hake proper consists of

-,r -ticolarlx I 
activities will in no v v
with the valuable trmimaf 
by farm youth* through! 
work and Smith-Hughes n 
agriculture high schools. I 
er will supplement them si 
on beyond the age iimib 
groups.

| THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

T  WISH 1  
I COULD 
ROLL 

SMOKES 
quick as 

l you.’ 4

T Rolled i
THIS RA. 

SMOKE IN 
IO SECONDS
-AND  ITS 

SMOOTH AMD SwEU
ElfHERL

PUFILS GET SAFETY MAPS
toy United Press

CREAM SATISFIES THIEVES
By liaitad ,'raa

WABASH, Ind.— Police here are 
»n the lookout for a gang o f rub
bers with a sweet tooth and a 
•light stomach ache. Thjevea broke 
hto the Sunrise Dairy and took 
between seven and ten gallon* o f 
vanilla ice cream, but no money.

ANSWER Navigators ‘shoot the sun" by observing it through 
# sextant, an instrument used fnr determining positions at sea.
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B E T T E R  h a d  they wandered
UNASSISTED „ 
TH AN  T O  i  
HAVE M E T  ft 
W ITH T H IS -^ ' 

UNSCRUPULOUS' 
PAIR . . .
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w  SERIAL STORY

B E T  O N  L O V E BY CHARLES B. PARMER
COPYRIG H T. U 4G . 
N K A  SERVICE. INC.

ICIIUM x W Hilt* lluml nml 
I Skerry of lli«*ir iiIimin lo 

Ini amrrird after die Derby. A 
ealU oh Sherry, olTer*

> lo keep I’epper Hoy out 
ce. Sherry relunem anitri- 

hir* out. Sherry drivea 
borrow money on her cur.

CHAPTER X V I 
said nothing of the $700 

made on her motor car to 
Ted, for the less those 

love-bin i knew of her worries 
the better.

W illie announced at Sunday 
lunch: s*‘Rtd Soldier went the mile 
and a Huai ter Derby route in 2:04 
this morning—that’s last! La.wrin 
won itun 2:04 4/5 in 1938—Johns
town had to t p it in 2:03 3 5 to 
v  in Irom Challedon last year. 
Don’t you think Pepper Boy ought 
to be speeded up a bit?”

“ I  do not!” Sherry answered 
positively, building a bit of toai.t. 
“ I ’m not going to leave his race 
on the track in a workout; he’s 
l;oing to iu ii his fastest in the 
Derby—-net before. Tomorrow he’s 
going I  the route —  but under 
wraps."

. . .
TOTHILE Pepper Boy was being 
** saddled, shortly after dawn 

neat morning, a familiar lanky 
hove in view.

Grant!” Sherry ex- 
“ Why arn’t you working 

itor?”
•n’t you heard '.ne news?” 

glumly, hands in pocket, 
it of the Derby. Picked up 
i while working out yester- 

limping back to the 
Leg ’s big as an elephant’s 
ling.”
I ’m sorry—I ruly am!” 

lilcd wryly. “ Maybe it’s 
justice— for buying him to 

y#ur colt.”
________ rt it, Shep! That’s rac-
in g . " H

“ I know , but I—I do want to 
make it up to you, Sherry. Have 
you engaged Madden to ride Pep
per Boy in the Derby?”

“No. W ill you take the mount, 
Shep? I wish you would!”

“W ill I? You bet I w ill!”
A  great load slid off Sherry’s 

AgM jM rs; at lust she had the 
right Jgckcy for her colt; a rider 
who CSftlld make the weight with
out adding lead— and as keen a 
judge of pace as there was on the 
track, f Even Paul admitted that.

"Sgjgki • ou take him out now, 
Shep. J  want him to go the Derby 
route in two minutes, six seconds.” 

“Righto!”

.V
p.oacheo 

-

the track grew 
Derby Day ap- 

Visitors were pouring

into the city, overflowing to the 
] track to see their favorites.

Friday morning, Sherry, with 
| Uncle W illie on one side, Ted on 
the other, was first at the secre
tary's office as it opened to receive 
Derby enti ies. Pepper Boy’s name 
went into the box first, followed 
rapidly by 21 others.

Sharply at 10 the entries closed 
and drawing for post position be
gan. Red Soldier got No. 1, at the 
rail. Castanets was No. 4, and 
Pepper Boy was seven places out.

Shep Grant had come in, and as 
positions were announced, he 
moved over to Sherry. “ Never 
mind Red Soldier being on the 
rail,”  he said with confidence. 
“ We’ve got the best chance. If Red 
Soldier delays just one split second 
a'ter the bell, the field sweeps 
over and jam* him back, pockets 
him. I can shoot a long diagonal 
to the rail.”

Paul Wharton joined them. 
“ Hello, Sherry!”  He ignored Grant. 
“Looks like a real horse race.” 

“ So it does,”  Sherry answered 
warmly. There was something 
about Paul that did funny things 
to Sherry’s heart Even in their 
quarrels sine had to admit Lis 
fineness.

“ Red Soldier’s on edge,” Whar
ton went on. “ Made fastest time of 
any horse on the track, has the 
best position. And I ’ve got a 
crack heavyweight jockey in 
Mann, brought in especially from 
the Coast.”

Shep Grant stepped in: “ Oh, 
you trying to win the Derby, too, 
Wharton? Too bad you couldn’t 
claim Pepper Boy back in New 
York— then you’d have a real 
chance.”

“ Real chance! Red Soldier’s al
ready favorite— ”

“ That means nothing! Only 30 
post-time favorites have won in 
the past 65 years— ”

“ Here, you two!”  Sherry laughed, 
and pushed elbows against each 
man. “You’ve got to behave, be
cause I want both of you at my 
Derby breakfast— ”

* • •
A N D  at 9 next morning all of 

them sat down to the tradi
tional Derby breakfast on the 
owners’ side of the eating house— 
with trainers, stablemen, jockeys, 
exercise boys eating across the 
aisle.

Sherry, Ted. W illie Bond, Paul 
Wharton and Shep Grant had their 
own wooden table— without a 
tablecloth—at a window over
looking the stables. They were 
passing the stewed apples, hominy, 
fried bacon and biscuit when a 
trainer opened the door, called in: 

“Another horse scratched—num-
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C O P Y R IG H T . 1 0 4 0 . 
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T B f V K l U n i l  D e rb y  D ay  and 
t i l *  boost** p a ra d e  to  th e  p »n t. 
Fail tan it-e  in  N k e rry . lo k rn  h er 
t o  th o  In  fie ld  to  w a tc h  th e  ra ce . 
Wherry I* Kind to hn\r him mar. 
F * 9 H V  B o > and  H rd  S o ld ie r  a re  

Mid d lv la lo n — p o c k e te d . R ed  
f  n n k r a  a b id . t i r a n t  h olda

___________  nrn th e y  c o n .  In to  l b .
■ I n i * .  . b o u t .  S k e r r y ,
“ m m U *  y o u r  ru n ! M a b c  y o u r  ru n !"

X V III
R AN T heard Sherry’s 

r so it seemed; for 
ctly saw him lift the 

his whip-arm rose— 
He jerked the reins up 
pper Boy shot out fron.

n 1 y , Sherry’s hear' 
stop. A  horse, colors o 

blue stars, wa: 
forward— was even with 

. It was Castanets, 
arton was muttering r. 

ear. “ You, Mann— coi 
going if you’re ever g

l'too, appeared to hear; 
out with his whip— once 

,ed Soldier shot forwai 
Soldier swe; 

Pepper Boy l
pole.

silence fell up 
like a wave’s retre. 

cheers broke out aga 
ever. Paul was shou.

honey— look! Peppe
ling again— look— it’, 

i’s winning— it’s you” ! 
ag far over his mour. 
ep Grant was putting 
is powerful finishes. 1 
re shooting forward w. 
e’s stride— were shovi 
Pepper Boy’s neck—tlu. 
anets behind— they wc.

| Red Soldier—Mann wa 
out with his whip, bi; 
lier had nothing more t 
bile Pepper Boy’s stri 

was tearing up tl

Boy went under the 
by a full lengti . 

was second— the tirin^ 
third.
• • •

dear, I  won!”  
try cried. “ You don’t 
you?”
I ’m happy for you!”  

v, but you were trying so 
you gave me every ad- 

even advised a heavy

She saw the light of
“ Come on— you’ve 

the winner in!”
“ I ’m not going to

you heir the loud 
was blaring:

Miss Sheridan Bond 
forward and lead her

winner in? Miss Sheridan Bond, 
please—make way for Miss Bond, 
owner of the winner of the Ken
tucky Derby!”

“And that means you, my dear! 
They think you’re in the boxes— ” 

“ And I ’m out here— and scared 
to death. I  simply can’t go out 
there alone, Paul!”

“But, honey, you’re not alone!”  
“Then say something—quick!”  
Her lips were trembling—her 

yes were moist. Beyond them 
vas the track: a little black horse 
vith a scarlet and purple-clad 
ider was coming up to the line. 
Zeventy-five thousands persons 
■ere looking at that horse— 
“ Sherry, I  love you!”
“Say it again!” she whispered. 
His arms were about her; her 
ce was buried in his shoulder, 
•ook up, darling!”
“Miss Sheridan Bond —  Miss 
■nd—please! Make way for Miss 
md.”
“Oh, darn it, let ’em wait.” 
lerry raised her face. Paul 
harton smiled shyly, then quick- 

his lips were on hers— in a 
'ig, cool caress of sheltering love. 
Someone was speaking in 
cathless tones— someone small 
d black—alongside them. It was 
ijah, the exercise boy. “Miss 
lorry—didn’t you know it?”  

Know what, Elijah?” she mail
'd to say, trying to hide her 

•ifusion.
You done win the Derby, Miss 
erry.”
'Come on, Paul.”  Now she had 

arm, and together they ran 
vard the gate leading to the 
ick. “ I ’m going to give Shep— 

) per cent o f the purse— for ex 
nses— he’s still such a boy—but 
'll grow up— some day— ”

* * .
HERRY found herself on the 
track— alone. Sam was leading 

ie colt toward her; Shep Grant 
as lifting his whip in salute. He 
aned over and whispered, “ Told 
ou nothing to worry about!”  She 
lashed him a smile.

“ Here be yo’ winner, Miss Sher- 
■y,” Sam, bursting with joy, 
1 hrust the reins into her hands. 
'JThank you, Sam.”  She looked 
up, “A  great ride, Shep!”

The band was playing the T ri
umphant March. She was leading 
Pepper Boy into the winner's cir
cle—a lot of feneed-off grass, re
served the entire year for this 
single moment Garlands of flow 
ers were being thrust into her 
arms— were being draped over 
Pepper Boy’s withers— still cam
eras were clicking and movie 
cameras were trained upon her.

Two familiar and proud faces 
popped out of the crowd: Uncle 
Willie and Cousin Ted. The school

l ■ —

teacher was seeing life at last.
” . . .  and now. Miss Bond— 

ladies and gentlemen of America 
— will tell you how it feels to win 
America’s greatest horse race. 
Talk to America, Miss Sheridan 
Bond!”

• • •
I T  was great—and gorgeous— 

and wonderful—and thrilling— 
and so terribly, terribly lonely. 
Where was he— where was Paul? 
He had vanished from the earth 
—and this triumphant moment 
was empty without him.

Paul had-fought to save her colt 
when she foolishly entered him in 
that claiming race— Paul had tried 
to advise her—he had pointed out 
the advantage of riding live 
weight on her colt—Paul had kept 
her rider from getting drunk this 
Derby morning—she owed every
thing to him.

Now she knew that she had 
loved him always; he was manly 
and strong and unselfish. Shep 
Grant was just a charming, irre
sponsible boy— who might some 
day grow up. Shop would be a 
pal, never a husband.

Sherry 4hs speaking into the 
microphone, speaking from the 
heart: “ . . . I know I won—but 
it was the advice of a rival, Paul 
Wharton, that caused me to win. 
He was trying to win, too— but 
he wouldn’t take advantage— He's 
a great sportsman, and— ”

It was just as well the cheers of 
the crowd drowned her next 
words. . . . Now Paul Wharton 
appeared from nowhere, and es
corted her across the track into 
the clubhouse. Here a telegraph 
messenger thrust an envelope into 
her hands. “ Come in a second ago, 
Miss Bond,”  he grinned.

“Read it aloud, Paul,”  she said. 
He read:

“To the Blue-eyed Owner 
of the Derby Winner:

"Congratulation and thanks. 
Entire squad bet early on Pep
per Boy at good odds and we 
won plenty. You are a swell 
thoroughbred yourself and you 
told the truth. Telegraph when 
you return and entire squad will 
escort you.

“Respectfully,
“ Motorcycle Patrolman 

McGinnis.”

“ Oh,”  Sherry beamed, recalling 
the early-morning dash across 
Manhattan behind the red-haired 
cop.

“ Don’t you think, Paul,” she 
said, smiling through the mist in 
her eyes, “ that a motorcycle es
cort would be simply swell when 
we get married?"

THE END
r  • ,|

“O l / r  O U R  W A Y
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ber 21—that leaves 15 of you folks 
in the race!”

" I f  you beat me today,”  Paul 
Wharton grinned, “ I ’ll— ’’

“ Better not make a threat, fel
low— for I'm sure going to make 
your nag take dust,” Shep said.

W illie Bond leaned forward. 
"Won’t this— ah—heavy breakfast 
make you overweight?”

“ Nope—not at all! Another bis
cuit, please'. Thanks. You see, 
I won’t carry an ounce of lead. 
Wharton,’’ he turned again to the 
man on the other side of Sherry, 
“ let us drink—to the winner!”

He whipped out a flask; and be
fore anyone could do more than 
murmur, he’d poured four fingers 
in a heavy water tumbler, shoved 
it across to Paul. Then poured a 
stiff drink into another glass, 
which tie  held tightly as he got to 
his feet.

Paul Wharton—his face without 
expression, was on his feet, hold
ing the glass. He was meeting 
Shep Grant.

Sherry stared dumbly for a mo
ment Paul wasn’t riding—he 
could drink all he wished; but 
Shep had the leg on her colt—  
Paul had no business encouraging 
liar jockey.

“Paul, I ’m— ” she broke off, her 
lips froze. Wharton raised his 
tumbler to Shep’s and in a flash 
slapped it against Shep’s hand. 
Both heavy tumblers clattered to 
the floor.

“ You— you—”  Shop flared. W il
lie Bond, on his feet instantly, 
seized Shep’s wrist in so firm a 
grip that the rider's curse broke 
off. He swung around toward 
Willie Bond.

“ Let me go!”
“ Shut up, you fool!”  Bond com

manded, in tones so low he 
couldn’t be heard at the next 
table. “And now, my lad, you and 
I are leaving breakfast. And we’re 
staying together until time for you 
to go to the jockey room to dress.”

“ What the devil!”  But all Shep's 
bravado had departed.

“ I  think, Shep,”  Sherry said cut
tingly, “ you've spoiled my first 
Derby breakfast.”

“ Great Scott, Sherry— I ’m sorry. 
I really am! But this— Wharton 
had no business slapping my 
hand— ”

Willie Bond broke in, “ You’ve 
no business drinking, Derby Day, 
my lad. Now, w e’ll go.”

Wharton turned to his hostess. 
“ Sherry, I  know you’ll pardon me. 
I forgot—something important at 
the stable. See you in the pad- 
dock.”

He was out the door before she 
could stay him.

“Shep—Shep,” was all that she 
could say.

(To  Be Cmtinued)
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A L L t Y  U U P  -
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• BRUCE CATTON V  
* IN  W ASHINGTON

BY B R ICE  CATTON
N B A  S e rv ic e  S t a f f  t  a , r r a p o a d e a t

T f ’ ASHINGTON.—The National 
"  Negro C o n g r e s s ,  before 

which John L. Lewis made his 
most recent attack on F. D. R., 
leaders here in 1935.

A  little later, more specific pro
posals for the calling of such a
congress were made by James W. ___________________ _____
Ford, the Communists’ perennial Alaska to homaatead were a pro-

GANGSTERS GONE 
FROM M A TA N l’SKA
TTAV ING  shaken off most of the 

misfits who were sent north to 
be pioneers, the Matanuska colony 
is beginning to get its feet on the 
ground. Tales about some of its 
original “ settlers” continue to be 
told, though. One of the oddest 
is the following:

Among the couples who went to

vice presidential candidate. fessional gambler from Cicero, 111.,

ACCOMPANIED BV DR. BRONSON 
A  KINDLV ARCHEOLOGIST, OUR 
PR EHISTO R IC  FRIENDS HAVE 
R E -L IVE D  T H E  LAST FATAL DAVS 
O F  A N CIEN T TR O y AND T H E  
WANDERINGS O f ULVSSES.

Ford took a number of colored : and a dance-hall gal from the 
leaders to see Earl Browder and same town. They’d been in the 
the idea was discussed further. anti-Capone faction, and had fled 

Until the time o f the Lewis Cicero to escape Capone’s gun- 
speech, however, there had never men; landed, flat broke, on a deso'
has been more 1 ---- ‘ K“ “  ----------- ---- —
or less a Com
munist f r o n t  
outfit since its 
birth. The split 
occurring the 
day after Lewis’
Speech, w h e n  
President Phil
ip Rando l ph  
r es i gned  be
cause the con
gress took Com
munist P a r t y  
m o n e y  and 
adopted a party 
program, was
no surprise to Bruce Catton

late northern Michigan farm, 
didn’t dare leave it, and of course 

, very quickly went on relief.
As reliefers, they somehow got 

included in the list of folks sched
uled to go to Alaska. Figuring 
Matanuska was a safe distance 

1 from Cicero they went along . . . 
nnd, apparently, made an honwr 
but c o m p l e t e l y  unconvincing 
effort to become farmers.

Nobody knows whatever hap
pened to them, except that they’re 
no longer in Matanuska.

Which is a reminder. Friends of 
Matanuska say many of its 
troubles came because some relief 
officials simply picked out thetr 
worst problem cases and shipped 
them off to Alaska in or4er to get 
rid of headaches.

RESCUE FINALLY APPEARS IN THE  ̂
PERSON OF G.OSCAR BOOM, WHO 
H A S  F A LLE N  IN W ITH THE HERCULES 
OF GREEK LEGEND ----------

5 0  OFF THEY GO TO THE 
LAND O F THE a m a z o n s  in

...FOR BOOM HAS ABSCONDED WITH THE 
PRI2.E , LEAVING  HERCULES IN TiTANlC 
BATTLE WITH ALLEY OOP

Saving In Human 
Lives Is Possible

vhich transmits the disease) then 
bites a well person. The parasites 
enter the blood, grow and multiply 
there. Poisons are formed and 

[ carried in the blood stream to all

H l L X . v

5-13

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
LEANS TO W ILLKIE

afternffon’s conversation with

insiders.
Need for a congress which could 

work out a common program for 
all Negro organizations was first 
discussed at a conference of Negro 
been an open row over Commu
nist influence in the organization.
The Communists have been giving n  members of the U. S. Cham- 
active support to Lewis’ tentative ber of Commerce at their annual 
proposals for a third party; his convention showed that Wendell 
suggestion that Negroes Join the Willkie is easily their presidential 
move was welcomed by the con- candidate. They don’t want 
gress, cold-shouldered by the , Dewey and they don’t want Hoo- 
more conservative Urban League ver; don’t like F. D. R. any better 
and National Association for the | than they ever did. but are free to 
Advancement of Colored People. I admit he’ll be a tough man to lie!..

M ODERN M ENUS

rpHIS

B it g  1 • i  can-led in the blood streai

V Malaria Lontrol ra,r,ts ,hu bodv The pe,"onJ bitten by the earner mosquito be-
—i—  gins to shiver with chills, burn

AUSTIN. T e x a s - ’ -A marked j nndt<,h» v e a h e a ‘1-
saving in human lives and improv-j “ Prevention o f malaria should 
ed health conditions may be ob-| start with the protection o f hu- 
tained in large measure through a mans from the bite o f the infeet- 
positive program for the control |ed mosquito and continue through 
o f malaria,”  Dr. Geo. W. Cox,'to the elimination o f the mos- 
Ktate Health Officer, states. I quite.

“ Malaria is transmitted to hu-. “ The protection o f humans may 
mans,”  he said, “ by the bite o f i t e  accomplished by screening all 
the Anopheles mosquito. This houses to prevent the entrance o f 
mosquito acquires the malaria mosquitoes. A 16-mesh wire screen 
varasitel by biting a person who. should be placed over all openings, 
has these parasites in his blood. 1 Be sure that all chimneys, cracks, 
like ( it  is the famala mosquito and other openings are covered.

' ‘ The malaria mosquito breeds
j  in still water and the pools and 
grassy edges o f running water, as 
well as in many ilaces where 
water is allowed to collect and 

| rtand. The female mosquito then 
■ her eggs on the surface o f 
the water, where they float and 
in a few day* hatch into ‘wiggle- 

| tails.”  These live in the water 
and in time turn into mosquitoes. 
These changes must take place in 
the water and Tequirc from twelve 
to fourteen days in summer to 
complete the cycle.

“ Ip order to prevent the malatia 
mosquito from breeding, destroy 
their shelters by lemoving ail 
brush and weeds; and drain or 
otherwise control their breeding 
placet In water by spraying the 
surface with oil or putting top
feeding minnows in waters where

BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX | 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Is the open season for
salads. But a salad Is d o  better | 

than its dressing, many cooks w il l ' 
tell you. Arnold Reuben, ■ noted 
New York restaurateur says that 
men like salads if the dressing Is 
something special. He gives two 
of his own private recipes.
EGYPTIAN SALAD DRESSING

Three tablespoons olive oil, 1 
tablespoon chopped onion, 1 table
spoon honey, teaspoon suet and 
dash white pepper.

Wash crisp parts lettuce or 
romaine. Dry on soft towel. Ar
range neatly on flat dish. Sprinkle 
With oil and Chopped onion. Mix 
honey, salt and pepper together. 
Pour over endive and serve.

CREAM SALAD DRESSING
Three hard-cooked egg yolks, 1 

raw egg yolk, Vj teaspoon salt, Vi

TOMORROWS MENU
BREAKFAST. O r a n g e  

juice, scrambled eggs, whole 
wheat toast, marmalade, 
coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Bacon rolls, 
fruit salad, cream salad 
dressing, tea, milk.

DINNER: Ragout of beef 
liver, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, romaine and Egyptian 
dressing, coffee, milk.

teaspoon pepper. 1 tablespoon 
melted butter, ty cup thick 
vinegar to taste.

Mash hard-cooked yolks, 
in raw yolk until mixture ia 
smooth. Then add salt, pepper, i 
melted butter. When blended, i 
cream, a little at a time, 
w q |1. Then drop by 
vinegar to taste. Do not 
Serve cold on

oil or drainage cannot be used,”  
Dr. Cox advisee.

“ Consult your local health o f
ficer or sanitarian about methods’ 
o f control in your community. 
The State Department o f Health 
has available free literature on 
malaria control measures, also.”

ENGLISH LIFEBOATS BUSY 
LONDON.—  In the first six 

months of the war, lifeboata along 
the coast of England have saved 
1,774 lives— a higher total than 
that o f the last four years o f 
peace. The average has bee* 44 
live* a  week
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Society Denton Teachers College 
Sends Glamour Ambassador

!\otes

as a campaign slogan ns Former 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson, now in,
her sixties, has become a fore
front candidate for a third term.

Spectacular and effective as  ̂To Annual WTCC Convention

1.
Mrs. Roosevelt ia to begin a I Not all black leopards *re fi,„.l

of radio broadcasts. A neat : Hn<| untamable, we read, but

Governor O’Paniel's Hill
campaign was in the last

as
Hilly J 
state I

jway o f solving her ever present 
problem .of how to be in more 

jthan one place at the same time.

not yet moved to go poking utouij 
U find ttlt which arc \\h \  L

election, the 1940 race promises to j 
be even more colorful. The kill !

C L A S S I F I E D

— -  >4* i
American Lafion Auxiliary 
SckrduU Meat Tua.day

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a meeting Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock in Legion Hail. 
All members are requested to at
tend.

•  •  •  *

Cisco District Conference 
Tuesday for Methodist

The Cisco District Association 
of Methodist Churches will hold an 
all day conclave Tuesday, May 14. 
in the'Methodist Church in Cisco.

Kev. Langston, Elder o f dis
trict, will be in charge of the days 
session which begins at J o clock 
Tuesday morning. At 7:30 lues-

billy band and the Sadler rtring- 
sters both were heard in 1938, 
They were in different races then. 
This year they will be in opposing
campaigns.

Addition o f "Jarrin' John”  Kim
brough to the Sadler outfit led to 
leportr that one o f the candidates j 
might have “ Cowboy Jock”  Crain 
in his campaign entourage. Sadler ; 
said he was afraid to get both the 
Aggie and Texas L’ . stars in the 
same outfit because o f their fo o t-1 
ball rivalry.

Hl\ ERS1DE TIRES for passeng
er rare and trucks, easy payment 
plan. Call 567-J, ask for Mr. Hipp.

vVILL FAY Cash for two used 
i hath tubs and commodes with fit
ting*.— C. A. TIMMONS,

£ L w  f a n s
TODAY ONLY

East-

land.

Political
Announcements

An unusual anthology of cam
paign verse is in the making. Ho
mer Dc Wolfe, former assistant at- 
torney general o f Texas and mem- I 
her o f the state board o f educa
tion (appointed by Former Gov. | 
James Y . A llred ), is author o f the i 
most-quoted verse to date. His o f
fering addressed to the governor 
begins:

Mi.trros Vnry. uui'« contrary 
Her old car's »lmo»t »  wreck 
If >h. le t. wise. »  new one buys, 
We'll heln her out will) »  

FREYSCHLAG 
Insurance Agency 

tOT West Mnm St.

check.

Phone 1T3 i

ALTO LOANS -New  and Lsed 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 13 to 
24 month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sate. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird. 307 Kxchamr 
Building.

JACK BENNY\

* g & 4 J W ?

Ellen Drew • Andy Devine 
Phil Harris -  ROCHESTER

ES2T! MARK SANDRICH

“ Information Please”

Cartoon - News

3

This newspaper is authorized to 
publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for public 
olfices, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries:
Fur Congress, 17th District:

OTIS COAT)  MILLER 
o f Jones County

THOS. L. BLANTON 
SAM RUSSELL

For Representative 107th Distrioi:
OMAR BURKETT

For Reprosentotive 1 06th District:
P. L. ( LEWIS)  CROSSLEV

I ’ve read the ten commandments 
And I know the golden rule, .
But there’s something you’ve for- 

gotton
That 1 learned in Sunday School. 
For the Master taught us also 
in llis Sermon on the Mount,
That there’s something more than 

preaching

T H E  R A N G E R  
J U N I O R  C O L L E G E
PRESENTS GILBERT ANJ> J ' L I ’V K S  '  

W ORLD FAMOUS S! AC.K PLAY

For District Clerk.
JOHN W HITE

For Coooty Tressorer
GARLAND BRANTON

For Assoeeor-Coltoctor:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS  

For County Clork:
B. V. ( RIP )  GALLO W AY 
W ALTER GRAY 

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS
W. J. (P E T E ) PETERS 
W ALTER EVANS

For Criminal District Attorney:
EARL CONNER, JR.

For Coooty Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L. RUST

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
JOE TOW

For Constable Precinct No. 1: 
HUGH CARLTON

Viscount Halifax arrives at No. 10 Downing street, as a painter 
watches history in the making.

Antics of Former Campaigns To  
Be Staid In Comparison With 

Those To Be Heard During 1940

the

AUSTIN, Tex.— Antics o f for
mer Texas campaign* seem staid 

j in comparison with those 
1940 political race: 
in the starting gate.

A hill billy band and cowb

o f 
that are

as attractions to the cowboy
rtringsters.

A Dallas sign painter and a
C aid we 11 barber have announced 
that they will be candidates for 
governor. A Houston candidate ex-

O f which God will take account. 
Jesus said, “ Pray not in public 
And in secret do your alms;
Else Jehovah will not hear you 
As you pray and sing your

Psalms.”
Campaign cards and buttons are 

slow in appearance this year. One 
Travis County candidate for the 
legislature is distributing a rub
ber rectangle printed like a green- 

| back as a reminder o f how he in
tends to stretch the state dollars if  

1 he is elected.
Mrs. May Yeldermer., Travis 

County’s first woman candidate 
fo r the legislature reminds voters 
on her card that “ A Woman Can 
Help Keep the House in Order.”

stringsters are rival attractions o f jxcts to get the state out o f debt
two o f the candidates for governor 
and football stars have been added

day evening a banquet will fete 
the delegates at the conference.

Rev. E. K. Cliet of Nashville. 
Tenn., will be principal speaker, 
and music will be furnished by the 
Dragoo Octet. ___

by discoveries o f hidden treasure. 
Blacksmith W. J. Galbreath of 
Wharton is making a race fo r re-
election to the legislature with a 
continuation o f his homespun leg
islative criticism o f Gov. W. Lee 
O'Daniel.

Man'-- the Man”  has been heard

MIKADO

si
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move: 
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ON THE STAGE

DENTON, Texas— Ambassador Const 
of glamour from the North Tex-1hardt's

■'as State Teachers Ccllegr to th« I

production o f Max Rein- 
” A Mid; amr.icr Night's

C O N N E L L E E  T H E A T R E

had be 
guaraa 
by the 

In

callin

EAT EVERY D AY A T  

EASTLAND HOTEL 

Stoke*Mr*. A. M 
203 E. Main Street

Weekly Meal. ....................... 30c
Sunday Meal* ....................... 35c
Special Rate* to Regulat F.oomer* 

and Boarder*

Dream,”  and recently was starred 
West Texas Chamber o f Com- jn ,|ancP numbers for the per- 
merce annual convention, to be f rmance o f Mamie Smith * op 
held in Big Spring May 16-17-18, (Tetta Tor,”  during the
is N'TSTC's “ sponsor, Miss Ther- (.u]mnation week celebration at 
esa Corcoran, shown above in a th<1 p enton Teachers College, 
pose from one o f her ballet croa-
,|l)n  ̂ Miss Corcoran will dam.- in tha

Mis- Corcoran, a former pupil West Texas Chamber f ( »m- ] 
o f Theodore Kosloff, was one of m ure auditorium show Thursday 
eight Texas girls appearing in West end Friday nights, May 16-1 i

W EDNESDAY NIGHT —  8 P. M.

_  SPONSORED CY —

E A S T L A N D  J U N I O R  
L A S  L E A L A S  C L U B

W.V.*.W.V.SŴ .*.*.\%SVWSVkVVkVVWVkWWi.VWV.wHH Try Our Classified Ads for Results! GET TICKETS from CLUB MEMBERS

ing ind 
name* i
tion. 
Norway 
Nether! 
tlh. Ire 
Spain, i 
■ M M

WHERE...
WHEN...

HOW?
Vacations are just ahead. Yet along with the an
ticipation of those carefree days is the eternal 
problem of where . . .  when . . .  how.

The seashore or the mountains? The lakes or 
the woods? Golf? Wishing? Boating? An auto 
tour of the country? A  cruise to the Caribbean?

There are so many places to go . . .  so many 
things to do. Yet there is so little time— and, oft
en, so little money!

Here is a suggestion that will help solve your 
problem. In the pages of this newspaper you will 
find advertisements that describe the advan
tages and opportunities of various vacation pos
sibilities. Here, too, are attractive advertise
ments that will help you decide whether to travel 
by train or trailer, plane or bus.

■ I
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■  fietoni* 
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Read these advertisements carefully. You can, 
from your favorite chair, compare cost, comfort, 
convenience. By this method you will save much 
time . . .  and, in all likelihood, save money as 
well!
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